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The use of psychotropic drugs
in developing countries*
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Psychotropic drug therapy combined with otherforms of treatment provides an effective
meansfor the control and treatment ofa number ofmental disorders. In developing countries
a wide range ofhealth workers must be prepared to use psychotropic drugs if there is to be a
significant improvement in mental health care. A number ofproblems are involved: not all
mental disorders respond to drug treatment; the range ofavailable drugs is very wide ; side
effects are relatively common ; patients may not take prescribed drugs regularly; and there
are dangers of overuse, abuse, and overdose. Some of the problems could be overcome by:
(a) focusing on a limitednumber ofconditions ofpublic health importance; (b) establishing
a clearpolicy as to which drugs should be available at variouspoints in the health service and
limiting the range of such drugs; (c) adopting a more flexible system of task sharing in
psychotropic drug therapy; (d) coordinating training programmes; and (e) setting up a
central policy body concerned with mental health in health ministries.

Treatment with drugs forms only part of the
effective management of mental disorders. There is,
however, convincing evidence that appropriate drug
therapy provides one of the most powerful means
available for the treatment and control of a number
of neuropsychiatric disorders of public health impor-
tance, such as schizophrenia, the affective disorders,
and epilepsy.

Effective use of such drugs requires that the
appropriate drug is given to (or withheld from) a
patient at the optimum dose and for the necessary
period of time; the patient's response is monitored
and side effects are detected and, if possible, con-
trolled. Some parts of this process require skills and
knowledge of considerable complexity while others
are intrinsically simpler. In the developing countries
the skills and knowledge necessary for the effective
use of psychotropic drugs are available on a very
limited scale. As a result, only a small proportion of
those who could benefit significantly from drug
treatment receive it (1). There are also indications
that psychotropic drugs are misused as a result of
lack of sufficient training, and in some countries
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expensive minor tranquillizers are prescribed rela-
tively frequently while the great majority of psy-
chotic patients receive no effective drug therapy
(although the extent of over-prescribing is certainly
not as great as in certain industrialized countries).

It is in this context that the views expressed in this
paper are advanced, although some of the conclu-
sions clearly require further discussion (particularly
the detailed proposals). Nevertheless, it is only by a
radically changed approach to the problem that
effective treatment with psychotropic drugs is likely
to become available to the large number of people in
need of such treatment.

In this paper we shall: (a) review briefly back-
ground data concerning the use of drugs in mental
disorders; (b) attempt to identify some of the major
constraints existing in developing countries that
prevent the widespread application of effective drug
treatment for the mentally ill; and (c) suggest a
number of steps that could be taken to facilitate and
stimulate the rational use of such drugs.

BACKGROUND DATA

There are several conditions in which the use of
drugs is of proven therapeutic value during the
active phase of the illness, i.e., drug therapy shortens
the course of the illness and/or decreases the inci-
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dence of secondary impairment and resulting disabil-
ity. Examples would be the use of tricyclic anti-
depressants in depressive illness (2, 3); the use of
phenothiazines (and, possibly, certain other neuro-
leptic drugs) during an acute or active phase of
schizophrenia (4); and the use of various specific
treatments in certain organic psychoses, such as
antibiotics in central nervous system infections, nico-
tinamide in pellagra, and pentamidine in trypanoso-
miasis (such drugs would not be classed as " psycho-
tropic ").

In several chronic, relapsing, or remittent condi-
tions drug therapy can decrease impairment and
disability and/or reduce the frequency and severity
of relapse, thereby improving the overall prognosis.
Examples would be: the use of lithium salts in the
management of manic-depressive illness (5); the
prophylactic use of tricyclic drugs during the six
months following recovery from a depressive illness;
maintenance therapy with phenothiazine drugs of
schizophrenia (6); and anticonvulsant therapy in
epilepsy.

In a number of conditions drug therapy, though
frequently advocated and applied, has not been
shown to be of decisive benefit, for example in
anxiety states, chronic alcoholism, and cerebrovas-
cular disease.

In some situations other treatments may be supe-
rior to drug therapy or may act additively, for
example electroconvulsive therapy (2) and simple
forms of social support (7, 8). In no instance can
drug treatment be regarded as comprehensive
therapy.

All psychotropic drugs may produce side effects,
particularly in long-term therapy. Troublesome
symptoms produced by treatment with a drug may
decrease its acceptability to the patient, for example
during the initial phase of treatment with tricyclic
antidepressants, when cholinergic side effects are
added to the existing depressive symptoms that do
not themselves respond for 10-14 days after the start
of treatment.
Such minor side effects are relatively common;

less frequently more serious side effects occur and
give rise either to acute dysfunction or to distress,
e.g., oculogyric crisis and other extrapyramidal syn-
dromes with phenothiazines; retention of urine,
impotence, or postural hypotension with tricyclic
antidepressants; and severe tremor with lithium
therapy (9). Chronic impairments and disabilities
may also result, e.g., tardive dyskinesia (10) or retinal
and/or lens changes in the eye with phenothiazines

(11), and exacerbation of glaucoma with tricyclic
antidepressants. In a few cases side effects may
threaten life, e.g., acute lithium toxicity (12) and
liver damage associated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitor drugs (13). In addition, many psychotropic
drugs can produce psychiatric symptoms, such as
acute confusion, as a side effect.
A number of psychotropic drugs used without

precautions may produce dependence. Although
dependence liability varies considerably, the risk is
present with several widely available drugs, includ-
ing barbiturates, benzodiazepines, other anxiolytic
and hypnotic drugs, and amphetamines. The avail-
ability of dependence-producing substances in devel-
oping countries also varies enormously (from nil to a
large number of different compounds). In many
countries legal restrictions are difficult to implement
and health workers have insufficient training and
information on such restrictions and the public
health problems related to the non-medical use of
drugs and drug dependence. Medical and paramedi-
cal personnel are themselves at risk since they have
access to drugs. Use without proper precautions
(particularly in respect of amounts prescribed and
duration of administration), is likely to contribute to
drug problems (14, 15).

Patients frequently do not take drugs as pre-
scribed. They may cease therapy altogether or take
sub-therapeutic doses (16, 17); such " failure " rates
may be as high as 50% in some situations. Another
problem is the risk of drug overdose in deliberate
self-poisoning attempts. In many countries such self-
poisoning is now a major public health problem and
in the majority of cases the drugs used are available
on prescription only.
On the subject of the acceptability and availability

of drug treatments, it is useful to note the extensive
use of herbal treatments by traditional healers in
many parts of the world for a wide range of
disorders, including mental illnesses (18). Such
herbal treatments are on the whole acceptable,
readily available, and relatively cheap. In many
instances herbal remedies include potent psycho-
active agents such as Rauwolfia alkaloids (19) and
are used safely and effectively. It is also clear that
healers are able to use placebos skilfully, and this
provides an important therapeutic tool (20). The
ability of indigenous healing systems to provide safe
and effective medicinal treatment that is both accept-
able and relatively cheap has led to the integration of
such systems with " Western " medicine in some
countries such as China (21) and India (22).
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CONSTRAINTS IN THE APPLICATION

OF EFFECTIVE DRUG TREATMENT

Although it should be possible to train health
personnel to apply effective drug treatment to certain
clearly identified prevalent and disabling conditions
that are known to respond favourably to such
treatment, the training must also take into account
the problems posed by side effects, abuse potential,
failure to take drugs as prescribed, risks of overdose,
and the fact that for some psychiatric conditions
effective drug treatments are not yet available. There
are, in addition, problems of supply, storage, avail-
ability, and cost.

Complexity of information

In most countries the health worker is faced with a

bewildering range of information concerning psy-

chotropic drug treatment. A large number of drugs
may be available and advertised; there may be more
than 20 anxiolytics and a similar number of anti-
depressants on the market (23). In some cases the
same drug is marketed under several different brand
names and in many other cases drugs have broadly
similar actions. Combinations of drugs are fre-
quently available. Drugs are frequently presented for
use either with certain target symptoms (e.g., insom-
nia), or in certain disease conditions, or both, and in
most cases the indications provided are less than
precise.

Available textbooks and reference works on ap-

plied psychopharmacology are in almost every case

suitable only for a specialist. The subject is complex
and difficult, since new drugs and data on the
efficacy and side effects of existing drugs are cons-

tantly becoming available. Comprehensive and
advanced texts are not useful as a basis for training a

wide range of health workers. There is, therefore, a

great need for simpler educational material that
would enable health workers to know the indica-
tions, proper use, side effects, and toxicity of a

limited range of drugs. At present, health personnel
too often select from a large range of drugs the
properties of which are not fully known. It is
therefore not surprising that "... . prescribing, only
too frequently, takes little account of diagnostic
indications and even more frequently fails to pay

attention to possible side and toxic effects " (24).

Problems of coordination and relevance of training

There is often too little continuity between the
training of health workers and their subsequent

work. Physicians and nurses are usually trained in
hospitals, where teaching on psychotropic drugs may
be based on the rather selected population of hospi-
tal patients and may reflect the particular views and
practices of one or more hospital-based psychia-
trists. In actual practice, the physician or nurse may
have to deal with a different range of conditions in a
different environment. Drugs used in the training
hospital may not be available or may have a differ-
ent name.

There is also a need for close coordination be-
tween those responsible for ordering and distribu-
ting drugs, the training institutions, and health
service administrators. Lack of coordination may
lead to drugs being supplied for which health per-
sonnel do not have the necessary training to be able
to use properly.

Irregularity and shortage of drug supplies

In many instances, psychotropic drugs must be
taken regularly over long periods to be fully effec-
tive. Interruptions in treatment may provoke
relapses. Insufficient or irregular supplies lead to
failure both in the management of acute conditions
and in the maintenance therapy of patients in remis-
sion. Irregular supplies and shortages are often
related to the cost of psychotropic drugs but they
also reflect insufficient training in estimating drug
needs, ordering, storage, stock control, and rational
planning to deal with shortage of supplies. Health
workers should therefore be trained to limit short-
ages and irregularity of supplies by efficient manage-
ment techniques and to cope with drug shortages
that do occur by avoiding the wasteful or marginal
use of drugs.

All the constraints discussed above reflect the lack
of appropriately trained manpower. In the develop-
ing countries this constraint goes far beyond the
need for more psychiatrists and psychiatric nurses. A
wide range of health workers (medical assistants,
community nurses, village health workers, physi-
cians, pharmacists, dispensers, and others) should
have relevant skills in the use of psychotropic drugs.
This diversity of manpower itself presents problems
in training, since a variety of training courses and
institutions are involved. This, in turn, implies that
those with specialized skills (the psychiatrist and
psychiatric nurse) should be involved in the training
and supervision of other health workers; indeed this
should be a major component of their work and
should be reflected in their own training.
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STEPS TO FACILITATE THE RATIONAL USE
OF PSYCHOTROPIC DRUGS

Rational and effective use of drugs for mental
disorders in the developing countries can be achieved
only by a team approach. The extreme shortage of
psychiatrists means that decision-making concerning
drugs cannot be based on the high level of skill and
knowledge which a psychiatrist has. It will be neces-
sary to rely to a great extent on the skills of non-
specialist physicians, nurses (both psychiatric and
general nurses), medical assistants and other health
workers. To achieve this a number of steps have to
be taken which will lead to appropriate training for a
coordinated team approach.

Step 1: focus on certain conditionsa

Effective training will not be possible if the target
conditions are poorly defined or too numerous.
Health workers at most levels should not be
expected to understand and use such overlapping
terms as psychosis, schizophrenia, confusional state,
the affective disorders, the neuroses, neurotic depres-
sion, phobic states, anxiety states, etc. Nor can they
be expected (in view of the limited time available) to
cope with the whole range of mental disorders, even
if they are clearly defined. In the preliminary phase,
therefore, it will be necessary to focus on a very
limited range of conditions that are known to be
prevalent, that have marked harmful consequences,
and for which drug therapy is of clear benefit. The
selection of priority conditions must be carried out
in each country and should reflect prevalence, the
expressed needs of the people, and the general level
of socio-economic development. These conditions
will have to be defined clearly with an agreed
terminology that is precise and easily understood.
This will require close collaboration between those
responsible for training and those concerned with
services. As an example, the range of conditions
selected might be as follows:

(a) Acute states of excitement and disturbance
(with or without an organic basis).

(b) Chronic functional psychosis.
(c) Epilepsy.
(d) Depression.

a The steps listed imply a series of interdependent actions,
designed to increase the rational and effective use of psycho-
tropic drugs. It is not intended that such steps be carried out
in numerical order.

For each of these conditions operational definitions
could be formulated that could be translated by an
appropriate authority (see Step 5) into educational
terms. These terms would vary in complexity accord-
ing to the level of health worker involved. It would
be important to have a uniform and agreed termino--
logy covering a limited range of conditions so that
health workers could communicate efficiently and
concentrate their combined efforts on agreed priori-
ties.

Step 2: a limited range of drugs available in defined
situations

The definition of a limited range of psychotropic
drugs for use in a particular country would facilitate
bulk purchase or local manufacture and would help
to ensure a relatively cheap and constant supply. It
would also allow a more rational and efficient
approach to training, since trainers could ensure that
information is relevant to subsequent practice. Un-
necessary duplication, different dosage regimes, and
confusing nomenclature could be avoided.
The problems posed by such a policy are consider-

able. Psychiatrists and physicians may resist " re-
striction of freedom to prescribe ". In countries with
a large private health sector there would be prob-
lems of implementation. There would inevitably be
disagreements concerning which drugs should be
included in the limited range, and this might lead to.
a situation in which drug suppliers would use pres-
sures of various kinds to influence such decisions.
Nevertheless, the potential advantages of a defined,
limited range of drugs are such that it would be
worth attempting to overcome these problems.
A possible approach would be as follows:
1. A single " all purpose " list would not be used.

Instead, the range of drugs to be available at various
points in the health service would be specified. The
number available in a psychiatric hospital should be
much greater than at a health centre.

2. The drugs to be used would be decided by a
central planning unit in the health ministry (as
described below), in consultation with a group of
psychiatrists, administrators, and medical educators
nominated by their respective professional groups.
The decisions would be taken according to guide-
lines agreed by the representative group. There
would be a regular review of the list, but frequent
changes would be avoided since these would cause
exactly the same complications that such a system
would be designed to avoid.
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Table 1. An example of the availability of psychotropic drugs at various points in the health system

Peripheral health worker
chlorpromazine tablets
phenobarbital tablets

Health centre
chlorpromazine tablets
phenobarbital tablets

General hospital
chlorpromazine tablets
phenobarbital tablets

Specialist hospital or unit
chlorpromazine tablets
phenobarbital tablets

amitriptyline tablets
a benzodiazepine drug a
trihexyphenidyl or benzatropine

tablets
chlorpromazine injections

amitriptyline tablets
diazepam tablets
diazepam injections
trihexyphenidyl or benzatropine

tablets and injections
chlorpromazine injections

amitriptyline tablets
diazepam tablets
diazepam injections
trihexyphenidyl or benzatropine

tablets and injections
chlorpromazine tablets

trifluoperazine tablets
fluphenazine decanoate

slow-release injections
benzatropine injections
imipramine tablets

trifluoperazine tablets
fluphenazine decanoate

slow-release Injections
benzatropine injections
imipramine tablets

haloperidol tablets
thioridazine tablets
amobarbital sodium tablets and

injections
dexamphetamine injections
clomethiazole tablets
calcium carbimide tablets
lithium carbonate tablets
monoamine oxidase inhibitor (e.g.,

phenelzine or nialamide)
orphenadrine tablets

a Possibly-see discussion in Step 2, p. 362.

In Table 1, a possible list of psychotropic drugs, require widespread distribution to peripheral health
indicating their availability at different points in the workers, whereas 4 or 5 are available at the health
health service, is proposed for discussion. This hypo- centre, 8 at the general hospital, and 19 at the
thetical list has been drawn up with the aim of specialist hospital.
simplifying the problems of supply, control, and The drugs that would be available outside spe-
training at the peripheral level while preserving a cialized hospitals are shown in Table 2. With this
relatively wide therapeutic range at the specialist unit restricted range of drugs the great majority of pa-
or hospital level. The result is that only 2 drugs tients requiring drug therapy might be successfully

Table 2. Psychotropic drugs to be available outside specialist hospitals and units

Drug Target conditions Pharmaceutical form Availability

amitriptyline depression tablets general hospitals
health centres

imipramine depression tablets general hospitals

chlorpromazine (a) chronic psychosis tablets and injections general hospitals
(b) acute states of excitement health centres

peripheral health worker (tablets only)

trifluoperazine chronic psychosis tablets general hospitals

fluphenazine decanoate chronic psychosis slow-release injections general hospitals

benzatropine or drug induced extrapyramidal tablets and injections general hospitals
trihexyphenidyl symptoms health centres (tablets only)

phenobarbital epilepsy tablets and injections general hospitals
health centres (tablets only)
peripheral health worker (tablets only)

diazepam (a) acute anxiety states tablets and injections general hospitals
(b) status epilepticus possibly health centres (tablets only)
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treated. In specialized units and hospitals, it is
evident that psychiatrists would be able to prescribe
other drugs as necessary, but this would to some
extent be limited by the availability of drugs for
follow-up or maintenance therapy in other parts of
the health service. If such a system were acceptable,
training would be far more straightforward and
effective than at present.
One problem in drawing up this list concerned the

possible provision of an anxiolytic/hypnotic drug of
the benzodiazepine group at the level of the health
centre. On the one hand such drugs (e.g., diazepam,
chlordiazepoxide, nitrazepam) are now widely avail-
able and relatively safe in overdose, and are effective
in relieving acute symptoms of anxiety (25) and as
hypnotics. On the other hand, however, they are
relatively expensive, are ineffective in long-term use,
and have dependence liability (26). Their advantages
and disadvantages have been reviewed by Greenblatt
& Shader (27). If these drugs are to be used " ratio-
nally ", as advocated by Greenblatt & Shader, and
" prudently " (23), the staff concerned need careful
training and supervision.
Drugs without specific psychotropic action may be

usefully employed as placebos (e.g., vitamin C
tablets and various innocuous and cheap mixtures).
Although these have not been included in this list,
health workers should be trained in their proper use.
They would be needed particularly in the manage-
ment of patients attending curative services with
somatic symptoms related to minor psychiatric ill-
ness.

Step 3: a new approach to tasks in the use of drugs

The division of tasks in the use of drugs is usually
rather rigid. A physician makes a decision concern-
ing the choice of drug and its dose, route of adminis-
tration, and duration. This decision is translated into
a written " prescription ", often supplemented by
direct verbal information and explanation to the
patient. The prescription is interpreted by a pharma-
cist or a nurse who supplies the drug to the patient.
Further decisions concerning change of dose, cessa-
tion of treatment, use of other drugs, etc., are taken
by the physician on the basis of clinical observation
and information given by the patient. In some cases
this may be supplemented by information from
nurses and/or relatives of the patient. It can be seen
that the limiting factor in such a system is the
physician, since he must be available for all decision-
making. In view of the great shortage of physicians,

particularly those with adequate training in the use
of psychotropic drugs, the effective use of these
drugs is severely limited. A more flexible system is
required in which the observations and assessments
on which decisions are based are collected and
recorded by all health workers concerned, and deci-
sion-making is delegated to the most appropriate
worker in each case. In such a system there would
have to be clearly defined criteria and standards for
the performance of such tasks to ensure that task
sharing does not lead to low standards of care and
inadequate precautions.
To give a concrete example, let us consider the

drug treatment of a patient with acute schizophrenia,
requiring hospital admission. In a system in which
decision-making is not shared, a physician would be
required to see the patient on admission to institute
drug treatment; regular review would be needed
during the first few days to monitor the effects of the
treatment, assess side effects and make necessary
adjustments, although in many cases no change
would be necessary. Later, the physician would need
to see the patient at least once a week to continue the
process of monitoring, assessment, and adjustment,
and again after discharge from hospital. Regular con-
sultations would then be needed to supervise follow-
up therapy. At each visit (e.g., every 2 weeks initially
and later at 4-6-week intervals) the physician would
assess the clinical state of the patient, drug side
effects, etc., and make further decisions concerning
drug use.

In a more flexible system the following sequence
might occur. On admission the patient might be
classified as an " acutely excited patient without an
organic basis " by a trained psychiatric nurse. A
standard treatment regime would be instituted
(based on the patient's age and weight). There could
be various " fail safe " provisions, so that certain
side effects (e.g., hypotension or marked drowsiness)
would lead to appropriate changes in dose or cessa-
tion of therapy. A physician would review the
patient after several days, with information on clini-
cal conditions and side effects already recorded by
the nurse. Thereafter progress would be monitored
by nurses and only in the event of certain defined
problems would further physician consultations be
required until the time of discharge. After discharge
the patient would be visited at home by a peripheral
health worker (or would attend a health centre).
Such health workers would be trained to:

(a) assess whether prescribed drugs are being
taken;
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(b) assess the overall clinical condition and func-
tion of the patient, noting any changes from his
previous condition;

(c) assess the presence of common side effects;

(d) record and report the results of these assess-
ments, and refer the patient to a psychiatric nurse if
appropriate or when in doubt;

(e) give advice and support to the patient and his
family concerning the patient's activity, return to
normal work, regular taking of drugs, etc.;

(f) provide drug supplies (ready packaged, appro-
priately identified, and obtained from the local
health centre).

This work would be supported by and would be
under the supervision of a trained psychiatric nurse
or medical assistant, who in turn would have access
to a psychiatrist or other doctor with appropriate
skills.

Step 4: coordinated training programmes

The successful introduction of the approach de-
scribed above would depend primarily on the institu-
tion of appropriate and effective training (and re-
training) of all health workers involved. This would
require an integrated approach so that training of
each category of health worker matched the sub-
sequent work requirements. This could be achieved
by:

1. Regular collaboration of those responsible for
training various categories of workers.

2. Joint training experiences.

3. Clear definition of educational objectives in the
light of service requirements as outlined in Step 3
above.

4. The preparation of joint and complementary
training programmes and manuals.

5. Special attention in training programmes to:

(a) education concerning the potential dangers of
psychotropic drugs in terms of dependence liability,
self-poisoning, faulty dispensing, etc.;

(b) adequate training in the limitations and dan-
gers of psychotropic drug treatment, as well as the

potential advantages, so that unnecessary and unsafe
use of drugs is avoided;

(c) training in a team approach and fostering of
the necessary attitudes for this. This would be
particularly important for physicians who are used
to working independently and might resent limita-
tions on the range of drugs to be prescribed unless
they recognized the potential benefits of such a
system;

(d) training in making accurate records of drug
use and effects (including side effects) in the indi-
vidual, and in making regular reports concerning
drug use to contribute to an effective information
system;

(e) training to emphasize the use of drugs as part
of an integrated approach to management of the
mentally ill;

(f) the sociocultural aspects of drug treatment,
particularly the acceptability of new forms of treat-
ment.

Step 5: the setting up of a central policy body

Clearly none of the above steps can be instituted
without the full agreement and cooperation of
practising psychiatrists, nurses, and others, those
responsible for training, administrators, and health
planners. There may be problems of legal responsi-
bility and professional rivalries. There would cer-
tainly need to be safeguards and regulations to limit
the abuse of drugs. This could be achieved only by a
central planning body for mental health within the
health ministry with access to the various profes-
sional groups, training schools, and institutions
involved. A programme as outlined in this paper
would have to be introduced in phased steps with
full consultation. The central planning body would
draw up and coordinate plans, produce the lists of
drugs to be supplied to various points in the service,
define methods of prescription and recording in,
relation to drug use (using codes where possible),
and devise safeguards. All aspects of this process
would be under regular review, although too fre-
quent changes would lead to problems in further
training requirements. An information system would
be an essential part of such planning.
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RtSUMt

L'EMPLOI DES PSYCHOTROPES DANS LES PAYS EN VOIE DE DAVELOPPEMENT

Jusqu'A present, les mddicaments psychotropes n'ont
pu etre mis largement a la disposition des populations des
pays en voie de developpement, principalement en raison
de la penurie de personnel qualifie mais aussi i cause du
prix relativement 6lev6 de certains d'entre eux et de l'in-
suffisance de leur approvisionnement dans les services de
sant6 gouvernementaux. Les troubles mentaux sont loin
de r6pondre tous au traitement par les psychotropes; il est
regrettable qu'il soit parfois plus facile de procurer des
tranquillisants mineurs que d'assurer le traitement d'etats
neuropsychiatriques majeurs tels que la schizophrenie et
l'epilepsie. Si l'on veut tenter d'assurer une plus large
diffusion des traitements par les psychotropes, il est
essentiel de tenir compte des problemes d'acceptabilit6
(principalement lies a l'apparition d'effets secondaires) et
des risques d'abus et d'absorption de doses trop fortes.

I1 faut qu'un organe competent des ministeres de la
sante formule des directives claires concemant la disponi-
bilit6 des medicaments psychotropes, en tenant compte
des decisions prises au sujet des troubles mentaux priori-
taires (definis selon une terminologie uniforme et agreee).
On pourrait faciliter l'information, reduire les frais et

assurer plus aisement un approvisionnement r6gulier en
limitant a 2-4 la gamme de medicaments disponibles dans
les unit6s peripheriques. Une telle politique n'irait pas
sans susciter un certain nombre de problemes mais, dans
l'etat actuel des choses, un nombre ahurissant de m6dicaw.
ments psychotropes est disponible (l'approvisionnement
en etant souvent irregulier) et il est impossible d'assurer
une formation efficace. D'autre part, il faudrait autoriser
un plus large 6ventail de personnels a prendre des res-
ponsabilites concernant l'administration de ces m6dica-
ments. Leur emploi comporte, il est vrai, un certain dan-
ger potentiel mais plusieurs d6cisions les concernant (par
exemple: maintien du traitement, changement de dose, et
meme instauration de la therapie) pourraient etre prises
par des infirmieres, des assistants medicaux, etc. pourvu
qu'une supervision efficace et des possibilit6s de consulta-
tions soient assur6es. A cette fin, il faudrait etablir des
criteres precis concernant l'usage des psychotropes et
l'identification des effets secondaires et d6finir des medi-
cations standards. En outre, ce systeme ne serait r6alisable
que si criteres et medications etaient uniformes et pou-
vaient etre enseignes au cours de la formation.
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